ganglion. There is another large sinus channel, in the position somewhat of the petro-squamosal sinus, lying above the semicircular canals.
Mr. Jenkins also showed sections (lO,u) of a chip removed at a complete post-aural operation from the mastoid below and to the outside of the antrum, showing columnar cells of the lining inembrane of the cells of the suture between the squamo-zygomatic and petro-mastoid elements of the mastoid process. He also showed specimens of sections (10u) of the normal adult mastoid, in which pavement epithelium lined the air-cells.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. SCOTT said he had the privilege of being acquainted with Mr. Jenkins's splendid work, which represented a move in the right direction; and he hoped that ultimately they would be able to reproduce specimens of pathological conditions by the same process.
Mr. JENKINS, in reply, said the magnification in this case was 50 diameters. The ossicles at that stage were simply concentrated mesoblast. The stapes was ring-like, the incus was particularly small, and the malleus large. The model was of a period before the synovial cavities in the body appeared. There was a large vein passing across the surface of the labyrinth in the position of the middle-ear tract, and he had not found such recorded in any book on embryology. Probably the anterior part of that vein persisted through life, but it was seen comparatively late in fetal life.
Pulsating Angioma (Angioma racemosa, Cirsoid aneurysm) of the Right Auricle.
By GEORGE WILKINSON, F.R.C.S.
THE patient was a woman, aged 38. Her right ear had always been larger than the left, and had increased rapidly in size during the last two years. She had had severe haemorrhage from the ear a few days before coming to the Sheffield Royal Hospital on April 27. The ear measured 3-, in. from above downwards, 21 in. from side to side, and projected 11 in. from the side of the face. It was of a mottled red and purple colour, with many dilated vessels in the skin, and throbbed with a noticeable expansile pulsation with each heart-beat. Many large arteries could be felt entering the mass and coursing in tortuous curves under the skin.
Operation, May 3: Preliminary ligature of the external carotid. An incision carried all round the ear, and all the vessels entering from the outside ligatured and divided. The skin dissected up from the back of the auricle, and the mrain mass of the angioma dissected out. Very little bleeding.
A plastic operation was done on September 7 to reduce the size of the auricle. The skin was incised along the margin of the auricle and dissected up from the cartilage, which was trimmed away. Much of the connective tissue of the lobule was dissected out. The skin-flaps were trimmed and folded over in the upper part of the ear to form a new helix, and sutured.
Mr. WILKINSON reminded the Section that a similar case had been reported by Mr. Hugh Jones at a meeting of the Otological Society on March 5, 1906.
A photograph of this case appeared in the Journal of Laryngology for April, 1906.1 Mr. Jones amputated the ear. Mr. Secker Walker mentioned a similar case of his own in the discussion on Mr. Jones's case. The swelling in this case disappeared after ligature of the external carotid. Dr. Francis Stewart, of Philadelphia, reported a similar but somewhat more extensive case in the Annals of Surgery for October, 1902.2 Dr. Stewart performed an operation similar to the one employed in the case here reported, but omitting the preliminary ligation of the external carotid. The operation was attended by serious loss of blood. In Mr. Wilkinson's case the external carotid was obviously enlarged. Its ligature, as the first step of the operation, prevented any considerable bleeding during the dissection of the tumour.
Objective Clicking Sound in Left Ear. By HERBERT TILLEY, F.R.C.S. MRS. G., aged 30, sought hospital advice for a " clicking noise in her left ear, which her doctor could also hear." She had noticed it for twenty months, and it followed an attack of influenza.
Examination (December 9, 1909) : The clicking sound was regular, 120 per minute, and could be heard 2 ft. to 3 ft. from the patient's left ear. It was less easily heard when the examiner's ear was placed near to the open mouth of the patient. A rhythmic contraction of the muscles forming the floor of the mouth and of the soft palate was also noticed, and these were synchronous with the clicking sound. The noise and the muscular contractions cease when the patient holds her breath. Hearing Journ. Laryngol., Rhinol. and Otol., 1906, xxi, p. 192. 
